Appendix II

Publication list of CITE & Division of I&TS colleagues 2012/2013

Refereed Book chapters


Fox, R., & Lam, P. (2012). Balancing context, pedagogy and technology on learning space designs: opportunities amidst infrastructural developments in Hong Kong. In M. Keppell, K. Souter & M. Riddle (Eds.), Physical and Virtual Learning Spaces in Higher Education: Concepts for the Modern Learning Environment. (pp. 72-86). IGI Global. Also available: http://www.igi-global.com/chapter/physical-virtual-learning-spaces-higher/56043


**Refereed journal articles**


**Refereed conference papers**


Other publications

朱啟華，方志新，許瀅璇，羅皓章，余澤濤，李詠怡，傅惠鵝 (2012)。協作式教學手冊——小四常識科探究式專題研習。香港大學薄扶林道香港大學教育學院在職教師教育計畫。

Invited lectures, conference keynotes/presentations


